Raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides) is an economically important animal used for fur production, but consuming its meat is injurious to human health. Currently, no rapid and sensitive method for detecting raccoon dog meat in meat mixtures is available. In this study, we developed an easily applicable, rapid, and economically feasible method for identifying the presence of raccoon dog in meat mixtures based on loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP). Four sets of LAMP primers were tested at different temperatures, and the primers that worked best at 62 ∘ C (set 2) were determined. In the LAMP assay, there was no cross-reactivity with the meat procured from other species of animals and the detection limit of DNA concentration was 0.1 pg⋅ L −1 , slightly higher than TaqMan real-time PCR (0.01 pg⋅ L −1 ), but sensitivity of 0.1 pg⋅ L −1 complies with most requirements of routine analysis. Moreover, by the LAMP method, the meat mixtures containing more than 0.5% of the raccoon dog component were directly detected (without DNA extraction) in the supernatant isolated from the meat mixtures after performing repeated cycles of thawing and freezing of minced meat mixtures. Our results show that LAMP assay is a valuable, straightforward, and sensitive detection tool for identification of raccoon dog meat in mixtures.
Introduction
Raccoon dog is a member of the canid family; its fur is an economically important product. Wild and domesticated raccoon dogs are widely distributed in Asia [1] , North America, and Europe [2] . The felt made from the fur of raccoon dogs is a highly expensive object in the commercial market; however, raccoon dog meat is much cheaper than other kinds of meat due to its unpleasant taste and poor texture. Furthermore, when it is included in the composition of meat mixtures, especially in dressed meat, its appearance and taste resemble the meat obtained from other animals. Thus, raccoon dog meat is often included as a subsidiary component in compound meat mixtures that are primarily made from mutton, beef, pork, and so forth. People consume raccoon dog meat unknowingly since this compound meat mixture is often labeled as mutton, beef, pork, and so forth. In some cases, consumers' health gets deteriorated. Presently, there is no standard method through which raccoon dog meat can be identified in mixtures. Therefore, the development of a specific, accurate, and feasible technique through which raccoon dog meat can be detected is urgent. The identification of the species origin of meat is performed primarily through the standards of sensory evaluation and determination of proteins and oligonucleotides [3] [4] [5] . However, the histological and morphologic characteristics or speciesspecific epitopes might be altered or destroyed during meat processing and cooking. Therefore, it is extremely difficult to precisely identify the composition of meat by sensory analysis or protein-based assays, such as SDS-PAGE, Western blotting, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). In addition, most of the protein-based detection methods also 2 Journal of Food Quality have disadvantages, such as low specificity, complexity, and high cost. The DNA molecule is relatively stable and is able to withstand extreme heat and pressure, which are applied during the processing of meat. The species origin of meat can be determined through numerous nuclear DNA-based methods available such as DNA hybridization, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) [6] , loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) [7] , and sequencing. However, most of these methods require the availability of specialized equipment and professionally trained personnel. Hence, they are not suitable for carrying out routine food inspection and cannot be used for monitoring samples on a daily basis.
LAMP assay is a fast, economic, specific, and sensitive method originally developed by Notomi et al. [8] . In LAMP, the strand-displacement activity of Bst polymerase to amplify DNA under isothermal conditions is utilized. Thus, the reaction can be performed in a simple incubator, such as a heating metal block or water bath. Furthermore, Bst polymerase tolerates impurities to a certain extent, causing the amplification of relatively crude samples; Bst polymerase exhibits its activity even when the DNA is not in its highly purified form [9] . Moreover, the amplification products can easily be detected by turbidity, fluorescence, or gel electrophoresis.
In the present study, a LAMP method for identifying raccoon dog meat was developed and validated. Four sets of primers were designed using the mitochondrial DNA (GenBank Accession numbers NC 013700), of which the optimal one was selected. A range of reaction temperatures (50-65 ∘ C) were investigated to determine the most favorable temperature for amplification, and 62 ∘ C was found to be the optimal temperature. It is noteworthy that the sensitivity of this assay was similar to that of qPCR. In addition, through the use of the LAMP assay, the raccoon dog component could be directly detected from the supernatant after performing repeated cycles of freezing and heating of minced meat without DNA purification. Our results suggest that this easily applicable assay is economically feasible and highly efficient method for identification of raccoon dog meat in meat mixtures or other inappropriately labeled meat products.
Materials and Methods

Sample Collection and Preparation.
Raccoon dog muscle was obtained from an animal breeding farm in Jiutai of China. Meat samples of pig (Sus scrofa), cattle (Bos taurus), deer (Cervus elaphus), dog (Canis lupus), horse (Equus caballus), sheep (Ovis aries), and rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) were purchased from local market suppliers in Changchun, Jilin, China. All samples were stored at −20 ∘ C until DNA extraction.
DNA Extraction.
Total DNA, including genomic DNA and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), was extracted from raw, processed raccoon dog meat or meat mixtures using an improved CTAB method [10] . Briefly, tissue was finely minced with a scalpel blade. Then, a quantity of 0.5 g of the minced meat was measured and incubated at 65 ∘ C in 2 mL CTAB buffer (2% w/v CTAB, 1.42 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, and 100 mM Tris-HCl with pH 8.0) in a microcentrifuge tube containing 50 L of 0.1 mg⋅ L −1 proteinase K (Sigma) and 4 L of -mercaptoethanol (added just before use). Three hours later, the samples were cooled briefly, and 400 L of the supernatant was used for DNA purification conducted by phenol-chloroform-isoamyl (25 : 24 : 1) extraction, followed by a single isopropanol precipitation. The extracted DNA was stored at −20 ∘ C. DNA was quantified by BioSpectrometer at 260 nm (Eppendorf, Germany). DNA concentration was adjusted to 100 ng⋅ L −1 for subsequent PCR reactions.
Design of Primers and Probe.
Sequences of mtDNA of raccoon dog, cattle, deer, dog, horse, pig, sheep, and rabbit, which were obtained from GenBank with accession numbers NC 013700, NC 006853.1, NC 007704, NC 002008, X79547.1, AP003428.1, AF010406.1, and NC 001913 were aligned. Mismatch areas were identified by software DNA-MAN. The CYTB gene was chosen to generate LAMP primers. The LAMP method required the utilization of four sets of primers, two outer (F3 and B3) and two inner (forward inner primer (FIP) and reverse inner primer (BIP)) primers, which recognized six distinct regions of the target sequence (F1, F2, F3, B1, B2, and B3). The primers were designed using the online software Primer Explorer (http://primerexplorer.jp/elamp4.0.0/index.html, Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd., Japan). TaqMan real-time PCR primers and probe were designed for raccoon dog using the D-lopp region of mitochondrial DNA (GenBank Accession numbers NC 013700) through Primer 5 software. All primers and the TaqMan probe (presented in Table 1 ) were synthesized by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China).
LAMP Reaction and Amplification Conditions.
The LAMP reaction was performed with a Loopamp5 DNA Amplification kit (Lanpu Biotech, Beijing, China). The amount of reaction components was added according to the instructions of the kit. The optimal reaction condition was evaluated by using different amplification temperatures (60 ∘ C-65 ∘ C) for 60 min, and the amplified products were judged by color change. 
TaqMan Real-Time PCR Reaction and Amplification
Sensitivity and Specificity of LAMP Assay.
The detection limits of the LAMP assay and TaqMan real-time PCR were determined by the limiting dilution method. The amount of DNA was estimated by BioSpectrometer (Eppendorf, Germany). Serially tenfold-diluted purified raccoon dog DNA (from 1 fg to 100 ng) was used as a template to determine the detection limit. The specificity of this assay was tested by amplifying the DNA samples of raccoon dog, cattle, deer, dog, horse, pig, sheep, and rabbit as templates to detect any nonspecific amplification.
Direct Testing of Meat Samples.
Mixtures of bovine meat were prepared with 50%, 10%, 5%, 1%, 0.5%, and 0.1% of raccoon dog meat. Each mixture was minced, mixed with equal volume of 20 mM Tris-HCl EDTA (pH 8.0) using a blender (Waring Commercial, USA). Further, the samples were repeatedly (three times) frozen at −20 ∘ C for approximately 1 h and heated at 50 ∘ C for 30 min. Finally, they were spun down, and 1 L of the supernatant was used to perform the LAMP and TaqMan real-time PCR assay.
Results
Optimal Reaction Condition and Primers of LAMP Assay.
Using approximately 25 ng DNA of raccoon dog, four sets of primers were tested under isothermal conditions (from 60 ∘ C to 65 ∘ C) for 60 min. Among those four sets of primers, optimal results were achieved in primer set 2; the color of their products was greener than that of the others, especially at 62 ∘ C. The action of the primers of set 3 was unsatisfactory ( Figure 1) . Therefore, the optimized primers of set 2 were used for the rest of experiments at 62 ∘ C for 60 min. To obtain the reaction curve with the lowest Ct value and the highest final fluorescence, the primer and probe concentrations were optimized. The concentrations of 200, 400, and 600 nM for the primers and 200 and 300 nM for the probe were tested. Finally, an optimal concentration of 400 nM for the primers and 200 nM for the probe was selected (Figure 2 ).
Specificity of LAMP Assay.
The specificity of LAMP assay was tested by amplifying the DNA samples of raccoon dog, cattle, deer, dog, horse, pig, sheep, and rabbit. As expected, no significant amplification was detected in the samples of the above-mentioned seven species except for that of raccoon dog using both assays (Figures 3 and 4) . The results indicated that LAMP and TaqMan real-time PCR assays were specific for raccoon dog identification.
Limits of LAMP Assay.
The limit of detection of the assay was determined using 10-fold dilutions of raccoon dog DNA diluted in ddH 2 O. The results showed that LAMP assay can detect a DNA concentration as low as 0.1 pg⋅ L −1 ( Figure 5 ), and the TaqMan real-time PCR assay can detect a DNA concentration as low as 0.01 pg⋅ L −1 ( Figure 6 ).
Direct Meat Sample Testing.
The LAMP assay results indicated that as low as 0.5% of raccoon dog component could be directly detected from meat samples (Figure 7) , and some of the samples contained even lower quantities (0.1%). However, the TaqMan PCR assay results showed that no correlation existed between the amplifications and the changes in the content of raccoon dog component (Figure 8 ).
Discussion
Raccoon dog, a predominantly domesticated animal, is economically important. However, the animal's tissue can Journal of Food Quality Figure 7 : Direct testing of meat samples using LAMP assay. Tubes 1-6: meat mixtures of bovine meat were prepared with 50%, 10%, 5%, 1%, 0.5%, and 0.1% of raccoon dog meat, respectively. Amounts of raccoon dog component higher than 0.5% of the mixture were directly detected. be a host to several different pathogens, such as parasitic worms [11] , rabies virus [12] , SARS-coronavirus [13] , avian influenza A viruses [14] , tuberculosis [15] , and mycoplasma [16] . Therefore, the consumption of raccoon dog meat may be hazardous or even life-threatening to human health. Most of the studies conducted on the detection of species origin of meat have been performed in common domesticated economic animals, such as pig [17] , cow [18] , sheep [19] , and chicken [20] . Thus, in this study, our primary purpose was to develop a novel method for detection of raccoon dog meat through which different content of raccoon dog meat in meat mixtures can be determined. Our findings will contribute to the protection of consumers' right and health from the harm or danger caused by the consumption of this food.
In some cases, exceedingly small amounts of raccoon dog meat are mixed with meat of other species. However, it is difficult to detect this intentional or unintentional adulteration in meat mixtures. Each species has a specific circular molecule of mitochondrial DNA that is present in every type of its cells and tissues. The most important feature of mtDNA is that it can be found in higher numbers in cells compared to that of nuclear DNA. Therefore, using mtDNA as a target would allow much easier amplification even if the raccoon dog meat component is present in the lowest concentration among other types of meat in a meat mixture [21, 22] . Therefore, to increase sensitivity of detection, in our study, mtDNA was chosen as a target sequence. The results showed that as low as 0.1 pg⋅ L −1 of DNA, or higher than 1% component in a meat mixture, can be detected by LAMP assay, which is sufficient sensitivity for conducting most routine detection tasks.
A successful and suitable LAMP assay result is not only determined by DNA amplification efficiency; the method selected for monitoring the reaction product is equally important, and many detection methods have been developed [23, 24] . The final reaction product can be directly observed by the reaction of magnesium pyrophosphate precipitation [25] , the color change which is caused by DNAbinding dyes [26] and indirect colorimetric indicators [27] , or the special band at the test line on the strip using lateral Journal of Food Quality 7 flow dipstick (LFD) assay [28] , and the LAMP products are also analyzed by gel electrophoresis at the endpoint [29] . The real-time LAMP reaction can be monitored by a turbidity meter or a real-time fluorescence detector [30] . The aim of our investigation was to develop an economical, sensitive, and rapid method to detect raccoon dog ingredients in a meat mixture. Nevertheless, real-time assays and electrophoresis analysis require the utilization of additional, costly detection equipment. The LFD assay is a specific and sensitive method that does not require any specialized instrumentation. However, a FITC-labeled DNA probe and a biotin-labeled outer primer have to be synthetized; furthermore, the strip is also expensive, making this assay costly to perform routinely. The color changes obtained by using a DNA-binding dye or a colorimetric indicator are much easier to observe than those of magnesium pyrophosphate precipitation. Nevertheless, the reaction tube has to be open to add the DNA-binding dye, whereas the colorimetric indicator can be directly added to the reaction mixture at the beginning. Therefore, for easier observations of the color change than turbidness and manipulations in our study, the LAMP kit including the colorimetric indicator calcein was utilized, and the colorimetric indicator was directly added before the reaction started. Unlike in the DNA-binding dye real-time reaction, there was no need to open the tube. The reason for the color changes from orange to green was that the fluorescence of calcein was quenched due to the binding of calcein to the manganese ion. Calcein molecules released manganous ions competitive binding to the newly generated pyrophosphate ions from the LAMP reaction, thereby recovering its green fluorescence.
To find a much cheaper, faster, and more feasible method to identify raccoon dog component in meat mixtures, we compared the LAMP assay and TaqMan real-time PCR assay. Our results suggest that LAMP assay has the same specificity as TaqMan real-time PCR assay but is with a slightly lower sensitivity. Nevertheless, the LAMP assay performed well in the direct testing of meat samples, whereas TaqMan real-time PCR assay did not work well. TaqMan real-time PCR assay is one the most popular molecular methods for detection of the origin of meat species [31, 32] but requires a dedicated real-time PCR machine, which is exceedingly expensive and not yet widely available. Thus, LAMP assay might be an adequate option in a basic detection station in developing countries.
Conclusions
Considering its high specificity, sensitivity, and applicability, the developed LAMP assay described in this study is both reliable and suitable for detection of raccoon dog ingredients in food samples.
